
Your Attention 1$ Called to

The Greaf ^-Price Sale
Now in Full Swing at

Jacobs & Levy's,
705 East Broad

CLOSES TUESDAY NIGHT

SKILLITT TELLS HOW NISH
DAZZLED AT EGGNOG PARTY

Wife of Famous ffunter Makes Her Debut in
Hennerracker Society, and Bill. iri After-

Dinner Speech, Pleads Eloquently
_ for Ace-High Ideals.

XfcT^ /~V "Lonk here. Bud,"
W*' *5._b<£___ sald Blll Skillitt yes¬

terday. "you m ¦>.<.-. d
the tiroe of your
young life last nlght
in not romlng to
Nish'a esrgnog party.
lt HB5 the goods. All
ot th» old famllles
from Hcnnerrackcr
was there, and we

had a hot entertain-
ment. You mtght say

that the Sklllitts saw the Henner-
racker Four Hundred and raised it to
Slx Hundred. and with a few e\ccp-
tlons everytHlng came off wlthout any
gun play, which is doing rlght well.
NIsh was charmtng In a ehampagne-
coirjred princess, demi-traln, with a
polanaise back and a basqtie front,
and gloves to match. She carrled a
showcr hath of llllcs of thc valley
from Kevon Plnes.

"But don't forget to glve Ihe decor-
alions a pend-off. Thero were palms
and potted plnnts and garlands and
festoons of Richmond roses, the color
scheme, which was red, belng carrled
mit even to the lemonadc and the
licker, Everybody called and every-
body had a hlte. Llttle Blll stood at
the door with one of them beer ad-
vcrtislng ash trays to rccelve thc
oards, and I guess ho must havo got
n full deck in all. I stood with Nish
and gave all the old familtes the glad
hand. and then invited them into
Whero we had the oatlngs.niostly
rabblt, cooked in a varlety of ways.

Some Were Slmply DreMSed,
"Mr\ Ciit-'Em-Hlgh pourod eggnog,

and Misa lnstiii presldcd al the puncli
bowl and helpcd hcrsell everytlme sho
f-.e'.ped anybody else. l was n'ervoua
u\l the ovening fnr fcar she'd get
drunk and disgrace the Skillitts. Most
of the ladies were siniply dressed, but
a few who tried to be swell stoppod
dressing about tho tlme they got up
to the shoulders, or at least lt so ap-
peared. They put on all kinds of dog.
They carrled spectac.Ies held up on
Btiits. and also carrled littlo hand-
bags just about big enough to hold a
half-plnt and a powdor puff. But 1,
belng a Statn-widor, attended lo the
puncli, which was eorn punch, and not
Very weak. but very mellow.

Of course, they stood anotiud and
talkcd and asked mc about my travols
and told me about thelr famlly troes
and thelr pedlgrce, but I told them
that pedigreo was something that
counted only ln horses and rabblt
riogs. They said NIsh looked grand,
Rnd hoped thc pnpers would print a
3ot about it nnd give the names of
the guests and what they wore and
.¦what thoy ate and what tiiey sald and
.what they thoocht, which rcmlnds
one that if NIsh don't pet a squaro deal
this tirne l'll tako thc $1.!>R out of
littlo Blll's^oy. bank and start a nows-
paper of.4,ni\^ own"1 Just tn kcep Nish
iu the limclight and boost her. sq-
eially. 1

"Widow Rendrlcks, who came all the
way from Dumbarton, drivlng a mule.
got a littlo frlsky, and suggested a
dance. We moved all the benches out
the front rooin, when we romemberod
that wo didn't have any flddlers. Bo-
Bides, the floor was too rought for
fawncy dawnccs.excuso the broad A.
_Ut they handed it lo me from all sides
and I'ye been somowhat out of tune
all day. Then the widow came up
and put her hand in mine and told me
10 tell somo fairy stories. I took her
fingern, looked *em over, and romarked
that 1 wouldn't liko to measiire my
driuks by flngers llko that. Honest, I
was trying to bo ploasant, for that
Snule she was drlving wns a had actor
and her mitts were big and rough. She jtold ine she was a tourlst, but that
one swallow didn't iriake a summer,
and I hroko in to romlnd her that
nelther dld it make a drink,

BIIJ'b Aficr-Dlnucr snccclu
"Bud, you know al thoso Saturday

micht walk-arounds, when there aln't
enough chalr.s, somcbbdy has to do ihe
cntertatning, and 1 was the target at
(which all questlons wns thrown, Tho
conversatlon got all tho way from ihe
meat famlnc to Uarry Thaw, with n
littlft dasned in hero and thero about
ihe suffragettcs, Finally, when thlngs
.wero gotting rather rough-^o.ld man
Ilendcrson had been hittinj; 'em up
too Hvoly ln the kltchon.NIsh, who
in alwaya the'ro with tho salve, Bald
that maybe Colonel bklllitt would llke'j
to make a llti
whlch made ine Bore, becaut
?00d that was handed ann
bo: wasn't up to ono real
the Dumbarton widow sn
close to me and I hud to ci

"I'Whlle We are here
frlends,' 1 said, 'l want
malght, iusi llko l li

ch,
;hl

talk
it. Wc
irow-

TO HEAR DEPARTMENTS
I'limii'i Commlttea win »;«.« More

nuiicii Demniida To>NI_lit,The Councll Commlttee rm Kiiihikd
<*oiU contlnue ihe work <n hearlnu from
|lie varioui. departmeuta lo nlght a

I* vhat ihey want oul r.t Ihe liaxl hurigi
*>. Already the damandc _re ii<r niui abovcJfritho tfty'a Inconie, whloh means, o(^utiuwiTWi UitU __. _u___i u-iuiuUtLL muti

rnn
desaes such

pasv.a racc of doad
onos, as lt wpre,
nnd you caro more
for bliie blood than
yon caro for rod
blood or tho al-
rritghty dollar. Thia ]Ia wrong. We must
cxerclseand broaden
our shoulders and j
our mlnds. Y/oti
must have hlgh j
ideals a c c-h t g h
ideals and y o ti jaftor false sotl-
uffragettes, or go

around scrvlng coffee to the votera
on election day. Rcmcmbor that Is
th"lr funeral, that the world ls brlght
and bcckons you. 1 attrlbutc my suc-
cesa as a rabbit huriter to my broad-
mindedness.

" 'How well I remember when 1. as
a son of tho Old Domlnion, was called
upon ln Texae to show how broad and
liberal were my vlews. Owlng to an
unfortunatn streak of Skilllu luck, I
had to take speedy* work.hclping a jsheriff Inforce the laws and put down
crlme. That Texas Legislature passcd
a law whlch provlded that a saloon
could not be located ln one httndred
yards of a chureh. When that law
went lnto effect there was a poor
widow runnlng a saloon right by a
chureh,' and then I looked ov-r at
tho damo from Dumbarton. '\V1k Hd
I do? Why I took the side o' the
wl low and gavc the chureh three
days to movc. I merely ctte tl is to
show whut I mean hy being broad-
mlnded. liberal, progressive an I all I
such thlnga as that.

One Bonqucl for Xlsti,
". \\'r must not ralse a racc of

pygmlea and mollycoddles. As well
as 1 love these little bkillitt boys
Btandlrig around mo I would rather
Rce them gro\v lip In Ignorarco, like'
old tlenderaon over there, than to havo
them belleve that a dancing, i.Tman-
Ieadlng butterfly ls better tl n the
man who makes hls !ivin~ i,y vorklngbehind a bar. want them forget
about the past.about Po ihontas
throwJng her fragllo form around John
Smlth. Tho roses nowhero bloom so
falr ns ln Hennerracker. They aro
roflccted in the face of my dovolcd
wlfp, and even In mine, but from a
difforent reason. Let U8 pass up so- )clety. Let us stop all this fiitting and
flirtlng and four-flushlng. Let us qtiit
trylng to break lnto soclety by the
ciiarity short cut. Let us harpoon the
dandlea and encuurase the boys on
the farm. lx?t us have scientific so¬
clety. Let us cut uiit novel readlng
and ehlcken salad, and shoulder the
burden, and then we can make old
Hennerracker the Kden of the cartli.
Soclety leads to dlvorce. The man
who danccs all nlglit can't plow a
stralght lino iu the morning. Tho
man who plays cards with women
can't round up rabhits.'and that sissi-
fied man who drinks tea can't. sit in
wlth honest oyster shuckers.'
"There was a whole lot more just

like that. and it made them old faml-
lles sit up and take. notlce. only most
of them wero still standlng. They ap-
plauded me, and the Dumbarton wldow
came up and gave mo her hand as a
guaranlec of good faith. She sald
she would not dance any more, that
she would try to llve a more scrloua
llfe, and when she acted so whito
about it I told hor to step aside and
have a drlnk. She rouldn't be any
more hroad-mlnded than me, and 1
don't thlnk she was half so thlraty.

Serlut tbe Widow.
"When midnight came Nish said

we'd havo to stop the revelry, be¬
cause it was Sunday, and old man Hen-
derson said lie thouglit it was time,
too. for all the goods had glven out.
except what your Uncle Dudley had
saved for an eye-opener, When they
a-ll started to leave they cani" by ar.d
ahook hands, and sald it was a mo
dellghtful party, throwing more ¦¦...-
jectlvea at mo than J'vc got chlll
Among tlie last to leave wai th«
widow. I put her m th, b iggy, tiirni d
tlie mule around, and uaw her Etart
down tlie hill. As she Ujrn-'l sl <¦

hollered, 'Good-by, Colonel Sklllln
may your parties never end.'

"I wonl back in the hou* >1<
little Skillitts to £it. to bed. and
told Nish
eat. Pan
moliycodd

»o fetch eomething to
ill right for
*e Bill Hkillltt

11. <
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URGES EAGLES TO
rDEALS

Prcsiclctil ot National Orddr ,\d-
drcsscs I >ixio Acric at Aniuial

Menioria! Scrvicc.

OBJECTS OF FRATERNITY

Mr, Herihg plfcads for Uplifu of
1 l<Mno. and Care of Dcpcn-

deni FamiUes.

Proclalming tho upllft of the hom4
and the care of dopendonl wldOWH and
children to bo th0 prlme ohjcctil for
whlch tho organlaatlon ls f"-:- .'¦

Frank B. Kortnp. of South Bentl,
Grand Worthy PreSidont of tn.- Fra
tertiiil Order of Baglea, last nlght ad-
dressed a large audlonce, membom lt
friends of Dlxle Aorle, No. R3S, In
Pljou Thestro Mr. Hering nppoa
to each and every Eagle, to bear ln
nilud tho precopi of tho rraterrilty
whlch Is: Vlf I can't speak well of u
man. I won't speak ill of hlm."
The meetlng was tho nnnuai v.--

morlMl servlco held for tho i rpo
of paylng trlbutes of lovo and teipof.
t-i departed memhers of Dlxlo V.erlr
.\lnuri.-e A Powers, worthy p.v;.
of Dixie Aerio. preslded, while Irupre
slvo sorvlcea, Incldent to the ocaaslon,
v..:r oonductcd accordlng to tho ritt:-'
of the fraternity. The house \\ ..¦

darkened while the roll of th ) e

whose memory tho meeting wivs held
v...- read, and aa the M-rrotary rcrd
each mime lt was- shown on a screen in
the rear of the stage.

An Iniprc»»lve Cercmony.
Seats were reserved for the moin-

bera of the local aerle and their taiihl-
iies. and for members of tlie order
from other Vlrglnla clttef, and tho
boxes were occupled by clty and Stato
ofllcials. Dr. E. N. Calisch. of Beth
Ahabah. pronounced the Invocatlon.
and ln the Intermlsslons between th»
readlng? by orttcers of Dlxlo Aeria.
solos were rendered by Mrs. John
Murrhy, Miss LUUan West. Henry C.
Rueger and Captaln Frank W. Cun-
nlngham. At the reqtiest of Presldont
Powers, the audlence refralned from
demonstrations. and qulet prevalled
durlng tho exerclses.
Mr. Herlng was introduced by B R.

Fuller, gran<j worthy presldent of the
order In Vlrglnla. "Thls rVrder tv*
tends from Canada to M?xt.-.
from Maino to Manila." said Mr. Ful¬
ler. "There are 310.000 members, and
of these Virglnia, with twenty aerles.
ls reprcpcnted by 4,000 men, nll of
whom are here to-nlght, elther ln
«pirlt or person. We are fortunate ln
havlng wlth us to-nlght a brother,1
Eagle, who occupie* the hlghest pin-
nnele of honor and respect of this or¬

der. tlie author of our ritual. lt give*
me great pleasure to lntroduce our
grand worthy president."

Object* of tlie Ordrr.
Mr. Heriiig spoke on "Aims and Ob-

Jects of Our Order." Hls opening
6tatement, wliich may be sald to stiow
ln some measure. at least, the splrit
of the fraternity, was that. representa-
tlves of tlio Eagles, in In«'!:'.na; were
the first to send ald to the wldows
and children of the vlctlms of the
Cherry, III., mine disaster. "I r<--

celve^ aecounts from our representa
tlvea," he said. "and our actlon ln
thls calamity shows that an organl-
zation of r>4f|.0i0 men must coneern
llself with humans. The great ques-
tlon for us to conslder Is the prohlem
of life, whlch may be dlvided into tht
three heads: Whence came I: Why
am I here, ar.d Whither shall I go.

Mr. Hering considered the first and
last of these to be bc-yond solutlon:
but ho (jeciared the great question for
the eonsideration of man to be "Why
am I here." "Thls organlzatlon la at-

tempting ti> answer thU question," he
said. Tt is for the eonsideration of
men of ;.!! creeda, of all governmenta.
and of every mother, and every fath¬
er."
He considered Jesus to be the great-

est llving example of what a human
can do for the. uplift of rnan, and the
greatest tt acher the- world has tver

known.
For Home* of Humhlc.

"This organizatiou is strlving for
the hcrnes of the hurnble," he con-
tlnued. "One aerie In Seattle, Wash.,
has given $5>8.O0O In the past ten yeara
to wldows, ln sSck benents, and for
physiclans.

"TLds organlzatlon has expended ?8,.
500,000 ln sendlng physiclans lnto
hurnble hornes. If we ar- to bulld up
men and women for to-rnorrow, wt»
must [ook after the children of to-
day. Our organlzation is compo&ed ln
a large rneas-ure of men who are fight-
ing to malntaln ldeals."

Mr. i!.;rlrix-v closlng xtatcrnent wa*
that '..'¦ wlll endeavor at the next

ng of the natior.al body to have
:.' day each year «et apart a»

Mothera' Day, wrhen t l-e members wlll
loi ba v to the daya of chlldhood,

r-- ili memorlea Uiat make llfe
I, r XI ' benedlct.lon wan pro-.

¦'. .¦¦¦ Fellx Ba«choii, worthy;
cbanlaln . '

- deceaaed merobera of Dtxle
Aerle are: v. j,. Floyd, H. Olanndttl,
!-. .;. dalUh&n, n. V Ryan, Taoiaa

HENRIC0 COURT T0DAY
Syeeial 'Strta Ordertd for TrlnJ of

CtuirieeM A*talii»l Ma«rUtra<« f*-"!*.
Judgi i'. '..!¦¦¦¦ ;.-.'. bo h*» !'-r
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Fnlk in L6ck-Up on Mortiing of

A|n-,. ?j Will (¦" i" Ccii-iis
Btifcaii'fi Prison List,

EXAMiNATION ON SATURDAY
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lon vlll be pre-
llrcctor nt Wash-

ilved boro on
ivbld timk-
shectB, the

r the country
"l:i rui. n_ t ,-¦¦¦- the namo of.

.very pel >n ls 1.u his usualjibode." 1 Suporvis Moore yester-jia;-. "Th wh. Ih( regltlatlbns re-
julre. If a man emporarlly ah-
;ent it makoa no dlffcen .¦. H. ir.
3e in San FranclSCO, out if he is bU,>-josed tc i- ¦> in Richmond, '¦'. name
s ent^rcc ere. Bi l lf h.- '. r-lens to
.¦'¦.. mornlng of

\pi!l bc&omCa hiai
i_ ¦:.!.. ..- ¦¦ e'eordihg toi

matody tha nlgl.t 6i Aprll i I, a. l ho
nay be dlschnrged on Aprll in, ex-
merated of the charge whlch was re-
iponslble for hls brlef incarceratlon.
t makea no dlfferonee. he ls a vlctlm
)f clrcumstanccs, that's ull. If he is
ound ln jail on Aprll 15, hls name
toes down among those whpse 'usual
>lace of abodo' Is b»hind the bara.
Chercfore, it behooves all who havo
he honor of thelr name in mlnd to be
>ut of jail on April 15."

Uecord* n* of Aprll 1.1.
Tne cenaua will be ronndeted wltlun

hirtv days after Aprll 15, except ln
ttiej havlng a pop .lation of more than
;.oqo wherc the en itnerators wlll be al-
owed only 'iftee: davs to completthe ta>-k. All statltjtica. win be com-
jlled aa of April 1 ¦>.

' If \Vs onumera-
:or finds Mr. and Mrs. .lones living to-
rether en April :".. and Is told that
hey were m ..rried 011 Aprll 16, !>¦
nakes no note of the union. Mrs.
lones ls roported a« "single" under her
nalden name. _n' ahe is put back
Rrhere :ho and Jonea began life to-
jether.
Baby SmltVi. who camo Into the

.vorld on April 16, does not g<n hls
lame In the record of the populatlon.rhat Infant must walt ten years for
mother census, beforo tho Unlted
States government will inelude hlm
imong the Inhabitants of the nation.
if a man has two occupations, ho ls
iot glven credlt for his energy and
:apaclty, and ls allowed only one, and
hls is judged by the amount of com-
jensation he receivea. For the pur-
io.-es of census taklng, Vlchmond haa
been cut into dlstrlcts by wards and

fi '-'. J.'i fact, Mr. Moore has
nrof_iiy rnapped out tho terrltory to
'. .illoted to each of his 115 assistants,
id hoRes to be among the :lrst to
uke hla report.

FAREWELL SERVIC.
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Work Coinniemlrd by
TWO McotlllfcK.

'¦-: to Captaln and Mrs.
r, of the Salvatlon
leave Richmond on

ontgomery, Ala.; were
: Baptlst Church yea-
nnd at thc Scvcnth
Church last nlght.

pn sided at the after-
dajor Barter and Ad-
k. last evenlng. re-
-.!..;: 1 mlsslo'n of the
.: .! cEpeelally to the
:'iur ,years In Iilch-
.i.v.ler and hls as-

'¦ of the excellent re-
n thi.< city. Captaln
iferred to Montgom-

i.r-d of greater effort
..¦¦¦¦nt. At array head-
there will be a fare-
tho departing offleera.
ln", of Atlantic City,
on Thursday to suc-
vler.

STABS
TDOK HIS PLIEE

5am Fngc Attacks Hcrmancc
Whilc Lattcr Was at Work

in Church Hill Bakcry.
Ati-4-
,'..:

ijmifelf
;_PH_dl;
\frttnk

<¦ hiy vlctlrn had se-

11 ho had oncq hpld
becauBO »f hi" ln-

.-.¦ laat nlght atabbed
whlle the latter was
:,.id.i bakcry, on

IH employed as foro-
-y, havlng been pro-
¦i loal hls pOBltlon,

hlil nmutllanl. aa the
,1 wtiihlng to engugo
>.r argument wlih a

,1 mge rplloWOd hlm
ivhleh ii" "'"» work-
..d tha iloor, eaughi

H" tunnd hlm
" pltJhffO" ¦'¦ P0.^lattor'H inrrl. Illouil

,,,, 11 nd over ihe wall,
whul i"' ,""1 ,'""f''
,lr,or bi.fore the

iklug ln H>« «anie
had oi'iiirrod.

,, urtl ry lui'l l"?cn
,., ihi d oiii and rmj
iMi'i-.i-r, who neweu

.i; v.'hllc d'-i [.,
ll,<,i||'|i H Wlll ll"
lIlMil.ll.'O Wlll ll"
I.C.llll A. VVIIITdll!

ln piiiU.

-,,!, hi.. .on. r«Vt»f
,.,il llll /lulllfcl'
Mi, llninili I'l'"'

,,i, t, vvillnrd tthd
VVOtO .l.ll".

E
TO BU¥ RED lEHL

Dr. Janicg CJtcs Rfcport to Sliow
Mow Extrav'agiyicc Craze
Pihchcs Breadwinricrs.

LIVE BEYOND THEIR MEANS

Panic ;i11< 1 llip;li Priccs Sliowdcl
riicm Wisdoiii of Rcfotiniiiig

tn Cotititrv,

S.iying that frupallty ln proaporlty
waa ihe best nnfogitard ngajnat snf-
ferlnga ln ndvor.-lty. Itev. W. C. .Innies
D. D., proached last nlgbt al Grove
Avenue Bnptlsl Cllltrcn on "Some Ro-
ftoclinns on the Lnto Prtlllc und the
Prescnt Hlgh Pricep.'.' Hn altrlbtitcd
both in great monatt'ro io tho oxtravar
ranco of the Amerlcan people, ospcclal-
v thoao who llvod greatly heyond
ihelr nieans In order to kpep pnee wlth

rs who could afford liixurie*. He
SCBtOd lh.it tho'hlgh livlng problein

ijghi bo aolved by rottirhlng to tha
..'intr\. agreelng wlth Jarnea J. hiii
that irro.itor prosperlty for "11 rliisses
would come If more people would get
(i under Ihe fyrann'y of the i-ity
wrid S" back to the farms.

While many people have suffered
from both. Dr. .Tanies tliought thnt tlie
monev ritrlngenev and the hlgh prlces
vrerc not wlthout tholr good efCcct. ln
Miiit they taught by experlenco thoso
who would not learn otherwlse how
¦i he prepared for a returri of misfm-
tnne In impresslng upon hls audlonce
the Importance of siivlng. ho mentlonrd
Hctty Oroon, Mrs. Bussell Siirc and
other verv rlch people. who Uved ln
n much almpler manner than many who
even went In dobt for tlieir livlng ox-

pohses.
At the same time he called attentlon

to the many rlch people who were

d;tlly causlng comment because they
had apparentlv nothing to do butspend
money ln tho most rockloss manner.
"W1Sfl people," he sald. "control their
wealth, but do not let lt rontrol them."
Aa to the others, he quoted the old
adage concerning the fool and hls
money.

Kcep Ilrcndwlnnrr Plnched.
Ho rererred to tho wlvea and daugh-

UstB of men of moderate moans, who.
by their oxtravagance kept tlie brend-
wlnner contiuually plnched for money,
artd of the automobile craze. Tn con-
. t'Mon with thls Dr. .iames sald that

.. ,.I come to hlm on reputable au-

Ity that at least one man ln this
.I gone so far as to mortgago

i« ,.vie so th.it he eould purohase a
¦'¦¦,\\:

Tn.- time to save money." he sald.
"ls when you are maklng lt. If wo
prnotleed the same rlgld econotny In
good tlmes as we have t.o In bad tltnes
we would all be better off. Good
tlmes are comtng and are alrcady here.
Let us praetlce economy so when the
riext nanlc eomes we wiil be able to
tneet it."
Dr. Jamee spoke of the boyf*ott

brieflv. saying that the people should
not allow themsclves to be tyrannlzed
by the beef trust. He understood thnt
ranned meats were as cheap orchenper
than over before. and advised that they
be used. or better that the people go
lo the farms and ralse their own meat.
"Way don't you go back to the coun¬
try'." he concluded. "and be inde-
pend^nt?"

hanTbooFpoker
Verv i.iunr Lnnlng Un Fa»elnnl|on,

Owlnsr to Prnctlce of "PleklnK."
Hand-book poker.a term whlch la

ised because there Is none better to
iescrlbe It.Is belng played generally
In Richmond. btit ln such a manner
that tho pollce need not be crlticlzod
'or not arrestlng the players. The po¬
llce cannot tlnd them. A man, for
nstanco. wiil walk up to another man,
(lash a bank note and offer to gamblc
'or one of the same denomlnation. As
each note carrles its Indlvldual num-
ber. there ls a field for ample sport.
the rule belng that the best poker hand
wlns. Sometltnes there are. four nlnes
ar four fives or a full hand and so on.
Seelng the opportunlty of easy

money Tio' a few of the young sports
about town have been plcking their
money, that is, selectlng bllls whlch
;oem to have invinclble hands, Though
legitimate, the act is much like stauk-
Ing the cards, for wlth that system
there is little chanco of losing. But
hl ; picklny- praetlce hns about broken
>ip the festive sport, old-time players
Deing afraid to match those most anx-
ious to match.

DECIDE BUS QUESTION
[lotrl People lo Ilear Kroni Tranwfcr
ronipiinlrN nt Meetlng Thls Week.
The Richmond Ifotel. Assoclatlon wlll

neet some time thls week for the pur-
>oso of taking flnal actlon on tho
juestlon or discontlnulng the 'hus scr-
iMce, Threc of the four hotcls uslng
bu?""T have agreed to discontinui
:hem provided arrangements can bo
¦nadc wlth the transfer companles for
in adequate cab servicc.
Thougli It wlll take no formal ae-

:lon on tho subject, the nssoclat.Ion
wlll dlscuss the question of hlgh prlcea
)f meat, and wlll probably pass reso-
utlons Indorslng the actlon of the la-
,or people ln hoycottlnsr the trusts. Tt
-ia.s been suggested that the hotels
idopt a vegetarian bill of fare, but
that waK found to be impractlcal.

nraiEs SKULL-
Boy Seriously Hurt When Old

Wall on Which He Was
Playing Crumbled.

Whllo Jefferson Starko, fourteen
-ears old, o£ ,'107 South Plno Streot, was
valklng on top of a rulned wall back
if tho Auguat Groccry store, on West
'ary Streel, yesterdny nfternoon, tho
lecayln'g brlcks crumbled boneath hls
velglit, and, falling to tlio ground, se-
lously, if not fatally, Injured hlm in
ho dobrls.
Slarko was playing wlth somo oom-

lanlonii when the accldent happoned.
.'hey Hiimmoned help, and ho waa

akon lo thn Powhatan Pharmacy,
,a.urel and Cary Streets. Ho waa
roatod tomporarfly by Dr. Womack, of
ho ,|ty ambulance norps, and by Dr.
.viniiim .1. West. It waa foun.d that
he liijurlcs conwlslcd of twp broken
roiieii |n tlm right leg, a frnctured
kull. an uglv wound ln tho left arm,
a If a ullck had beon puahod through,
l.iulsed knneeap lind a cut on tho

iack* of hla houd.
Tho hoy dld nol loso conselousness
fier belng tuken lnto tho drug atore,
nd horq his BUftorlng wlilt remarkablo
orlllude. Dr. West worked over hlm
lino houiH, aftor gotting hlm homo.
nd Ihen turned tho pattent. over to
ho liiarkes' famlly phystclan, Dr,
Jurltolii.
The wall' on-. whlch tho" boy waa

talkliiir wna lio' remalna of a bulldlng
vhlch wan iicHtroynd b.v flre some time
KO, und' wiih bolng torn down to mako
vay t<>v u Htn.hln to lio bullt. on the
illUlo,
Dr. Wefd mild last. nlght that hls

ecovorv would donend ln.rgoly on the
*tnnt of thn fniclure ln the skull,
'.hiuli L. hlt. niaet dangecaus Iniuxy.

POLIGE ROUND UP
Main StrccL Confcctioncrs, Oflcn
RcpOf'tcd, GIosc, Whilc Othcrs

On Broad Do Noto.

ONE FLINGS UP CURTAINS

Said llc Wanted to Make Knongh
Moncy to Pay II is

Finc.

Betweon Lwority and thlrty vlola-
lors of tho bliio Sunday lawa wero re-

porled yesterday by tho jKillce, and
wlll bo haled to Pollcc Court to-nior-
row mornlng to nhow cailso why they
nliouid not be fined for selllng 'helr
wai'CB on tho Bahbalh. Nrarly every
confoctloner who w«a open on Broad
Street waa roported, but. they cr

(inued fiellln''. rievertholess. Ono man
on West Broad .Street llung up hla
curtalna after he hnd been roported,
aaylng that lf he hnd to pay a fln»
he had to rnakn tho money to hanfl it
into the city exrhequer. and bo wanted

everybody lo know that. bo waa ready
for putronago. Thnugh others dld not
flaunt themselves so glnrlngly to tho
publlc, they dld tho usual buslness,
and there wlll he plenty for profit and
loss for Ihe reckonlng with .lustlc.o
Criitchflehl on the morrow.

Mnln Street N«»t Trndldg.
But even with the numeroufl vlola-

tors roported. tho bluo piwa wero moro
wldcly obaorved yesterday, perhaps.
than on any other day slnco eloser ob-
porvnnco was started and the lawa
agalnst violatlon mado more atrin-
gent.
Most notablo among thoso. who

closed thelr doors agalnst an nnnx-
pectlng publlc were the two confec-
tlonerlos at Seventh and Maln Streets,
ono of whlch was reportcd to an ofll¬
eer last sunday by Rev. Henry Pearco
Atkins. As tho ngltatlon agalnst thoso
two plnooH. because they are at a
street car transfer polnt. and in tho
path of those who collcct thelr mall
on Sunday or catch a train, was more
pnintod than agalnst others, thelr clos-
Ing was ihe moro marked. and many a
man, woman and chlld who went there
expectlng to get a llmeade, a ploce of
plo or a glass of mllk waa dicappolnt-
ed.
So tho sltuatlon renolved Itself Into

a toss-up as to whether the. ple-hungry
man or he whose throaf besought the
coollng lnfluence of a nectarlne drlnk
should travcl out of the boaton path
and get what he wanted or earry hls
dosire home with hlm to nurso untll
another day.
And a casual oh;orver would hclleve

that the former course was chosen.
and that those who kept open made
profit out of those who closed down.
It ls conceded to be one of the tralts
of human nature that a man wanta
most that whlch la hard to get, and
thls tralt, so common in the famlly
of Adam and Evo, aeemed yesterday
to comc more than ever to the surface
and to rernaln there.

HURTS PAGES, TOO
VmniK Mr. nrnlt nnnarki. on <lir nisli

Coal of i.lvlutr.
"With tho hlgh cost of livlnp I real-

y don't see how wo j.affOsi in tho Lcg-
slnt.uro can afford to v/ork next s-?s-
don for $3 a day and mlleage." said
Leo Denlt, one of the bright youngsters
jftlclating In the Housc slde. "Three
lollars a day looks mlghty big for a

joy, but when you pay board out of
hat and try to put the rcst ln the bank
here isn't 'much left for picture ahows
ind apples. All these grown up peo-
_e are dlscusslng thc hlgh price of
ncat. and lt has spread to uf, for wo
ire not bohlnd ln the dlscusslon of
irohlema .whlch relate to tho welfare
"You see we don't work all the year,

if our grand old Commonwenlth.
>nly slxty days. Supposo we had to
>ut up enough for a whole year out of
:hat aixty-day scssion? How could
.vc do It? If we got $3 everv day ln
;ho year.and they counted Sunday.
,ve mlght bo ablo to keep tho wolf
iway from the door. but I hcar hlm
»rowl every tlme the meat packcis
;rnd a new quotatlon to the board. Tf
io keeps on growllng ho's sure golng
o blte somebody after awhlle. but r
iope ho wlll stay away from the
iages."

Denth of Edwnrrt V. Kalaer.
Edward F. Kalsor dled at 2:30 o'clock

i-esterdav afternoon after a brlof III-
nesa. Tho funeral wlll take placo
'rom Kaln'a undertaking rooran, 403
West Broad Street, at 3:30 o'clock thla
iftornoon. Ho is aurvivod by ono
irothcr, Jo8cph Kalaor.

Stnblicd In IIIn Home.
Landcr Jackson (colored) was stah-

uod last nlght ln hla houac at 722 North
fieventeenth Street by an unknown ne-
?ro. The assallant eacaped. Thc wound
was not scrlous.

FOR HDIIC RIFLE
No Felony Warrant Issucd, How-

ever, for Boy Who Shot
Henry Grace.

Bernard Strlnger, of 606 Virglnia
Avenuo, Fulton, was arreslod yester-
Jay afternoon on a chargo of disordor-
!y conduot and shooting a rlflo in tho
Hreot. Henry Grace, tho vlctim ot
Stringer's alm, was opornted on at tho
vlemorlal Hospltal yoatorday mornlng,
but hla oondltlon ls not regnrdod as
aorlous, as tho bullot dld not entcr
tho braln.
Strlnger Is not charged with nhoot-

livg Oraco, nnd, acoordlng to Gruce'a
nothor. no felony warrant wlll be
jworn out. it |a not thought Strlngor
ntended to injnre hls plnymato, as tho
oays aro U.endH and hnd not quur-
reled prlor to the shooting Saturduy
jLtt'ornoon. Strlnger wns bnllod In tho
iU'in ot $500 for hls appcaraneo ln Po-
ice Court to-day, with Jiihli O'Fhihorty
is bnudsinau.
Tho bullot passed Ihrnugh Oraco'a

ikull, but lt waa locatod. Dn Illno.h-
nan removed frngincuta of hoiiol Tho
jraln. If affected ut all, In hurely
icraped. It ls agalnst Iho law for a
nlnor to havo a rlflo ln hls pouueaslon.
Strlnger llves with hls grundmothor.

Oliildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Hi GREAT WORK
Tlirockmor_on Bill Would J-'lood

City Willi fmptirc Milk,
Mr. Branch Dcdarcs.

MUST COMBINE TO DEFEAT IT

TcJIs IIow Iligh Stahdnrd Now,
Rcquired Would Be Low-
crcd at Expcns'e of Lifc.

"All cltizens of nichmond who know
tho Immenao Improvoment whlch haa
been brought about ln our mllk Rupply-
un'ler present mothods." snld John P.
Branrji yesterday, '.'should use every
effort lo dofeat ihe Throckiuorton blll.
whlch will not only put ua back whcra
wo wero ihree years ago, but wlll ef¬
fect u.-illy blork all effortH to get out
of thla condltlon of affalrs ngain."

Mr. Branch, who waa ono of Ihe
enrly advocatefl of ptiro, mllk. has been
deopiy Impresaod with the dotermlnu-
tlon of phyalclans, nuraes and others to
prevent tho passago of a law whlch
mlght opi.li tho Kare.; io any klnd of
product.
"When the work or dalry inspectlon

waa atarted by tho Richmond Heallll
Department on May l, 1007," »ald Mr.
Branch. "the condltlons which wero
found we>e just those whlch rxlst In
evory eommnnlty whlch hna no dalryInspectlon. Thla lnvestlgation waa pti-
dertaken nearly four yeurs ago, and
tho results wero publtshed In tluj Old
Domlnlon Journal of Mcdlclne and Sur-
gory tho following February, Thls In-
vostl(?ation deals entiroly wlth the sani-
tary quality of tho mllk a* ahown by
tho number of bacterla whlch were pre¬
sent ln lt, nnd the results proved con-
clunlvely that tho mllk supply of nich¬
mond at that tlmo was far from what
It should have boen.

Tiow (iiiniitv Improred.
"WMen mllk Inspectlon by the Rfcn-

mond Health Department began at that.
tlmo, thero waa not. as ahown by the ro-
porta of the chief health offlcen a sln-
gle dalry farm sondlng mllk to the
Richmond market whlch ivm n<>t what
It should have been. Tho hlKhcVt acdre
of any place ;,t that tlmo waa 77 percont. of perfect. Last month the aver-
ago scoro was more than 78 per cent.
ln other wnrds. at tho present tlme tho
averago Halry farm 3ending tnllk to
Richmond Is bctter than the best waa
In May. 1007.

"ln order to accompllah thls work. it
haa, of course, been ncressary to shut
out some dalrica. but thls haa never
workod a hardahlp on nny man who
really wished to conduct a good place.
Thls is ahown by thc fact that :ho
very worst pluce that was found w-hen
dalry Inspectlon Etarted became Wlth¬
ln a few months ono of the best placen
Thls miin'j score waa only 20 on flrst
Inspectlon, but wlthln elght montha
hc acored more than 83 per cent., and
has kept to thla hlgh atnndard ovor
slnce,
"Only by absolutely rigid rullng

havc thcse results been brought about.
In one sectlon eapeclally, whcre all
the dalry farms wero qultfl poor.
slrenuoua oppoaltlon to the work of
the Richmond Health Department
aroso, but, by a atrict onforcement of
the rules, thls aectlon now haa some
of the best dalry farms ln the State
of Virglnia.

Force Good Dcnlcr* in U"H.
"In order to mcet the requiremonts

of tho Ulchmond Health Department.
thc dairynicn scndlng mllk Into tho
Richmond markethavooxpondcd wlth¬
ln the past two and a half years not
less than $160,000. ai>d most of them
now have really niodcl placcs. if the
standard of mllk on tho Richmond
market Is lowered so that any farm-
er, who can kcep a few cows In an old
shed and produce mllk with utter dla-
regard of all aanitary requlrements,
la allowed to sell hls dlrty and dan-
gerou.s product in Richmond. the ln-
evltable result wlll be tworold:

"1. Tbnl (he ticiiUh of the cltlzcim
of It Ichinoud ivlll Huffer aerloimly, and

'._. Tbnt lhoac dnlrymen wlio have
cqulpppd ilieinsel \ <-, nt Krent cxprime
to produce n snfe und w holenonie milk
cnunol iiiret lliln linprnper coiiipril-.
Hun, aind wlll lie forcieid eliUer Io aell
mllk nt ii losa or el«e to _» out of
blialucan.
"Tho work of tho Richmond Health

Department In tho Improvemont of
aanitary quallty of Its milk supply has
attraoted attentlon over thc entlre
Unlted States, and has been thc sub-
Jcct of favorable commont ln every
recent bulletin on tho subject of dalry
Inspectlon that haa been publlahed by
thc Dalry Divlslon of Ihe Unlted
Stales Department of AgrlciiUure. A
recont book on "Pure Mllk and tho
Publlc Health," wrltteu by u Call.for-
nlan, cltcs the work lu Richmond as
a modcl of wliat can bo accompllshed
and reproducoa lables and diugruina
from tho annual roport of tho Rich¬
mond' Health Department. Ilcalt), of-
tlccrs of both oltles and Statos that
wlsh to adopt measurcs to accure a

aanitary milk supply look lo the Rich¬
mond work as a model.

Tnkc No Unckword Stcp.
"All cltizens of Richmond who know

the Immonso Improvoment. wlilch has
been brought about ln our mllk sup¬
ply under present rnethods should uso

ovory effort to dofeat tho Throck-
morton blll, whlch wlll not only put Ua
back to whcre wo werc thrae years
ago, but wlll effectually block all ef-
forta to get out of thls condltlon of
affalrs agaln. Tho pusaago of Ihe
Throckmdrtoh blll would ho hii equal
calnniity to tho cltizens of Rtchmond
und to nll respoetuble, up-to-date
dalrymon who havo at great labor
und exponso workod Up modern dalry
plantH to produce such a product aa

tho cltizens ot Rlehmoiid dosiro, Why
was tho blll ln ohnnge tho modo of
inspectlon inlrnduced hy the. ropre-
tumiiitivo from Honrlep, whoro many
of tho dairynum havo been prohiblted
from solllng milk In Riehiuond on- ac
fount of lni'ofloa»qiinllty, und furthcrr
more, why should thls addltional o'x-
ponso bo iilaced nn tho State when Uiq
cltlssons of Richmond are Iho real bqn«
cilciarlea, aitd uro tho peoplo 'to fool
Iho blll.t? jf*
"Slnco wo aro having pui'e milk, the

lioalHi ot Ihe city haa improveil very
mlleh. They why shoii.ld Wb not let
vyoll onough alono, unii.-iuil pi'y Into
Ihnl wo know not ofV"

\rri»»led <ili Old Wnrrnnt.
John Butlor (colorodl was arreated

.ostorday uti a wtirraut aworn out ln
\PI'U, 10117. The wurrnnt charges 'hlm
vllh I'oloniously iissuultlng .loseph,
A'lndnr wiih u rock. Joseph has re«
lavured.


